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11th August, 1955・

From: The Agricultural Officer,

Stanley.

To: The Honourable,

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley.

Subject: - ENCLOSED PADDOCK D3F.7EE戏 SULLIVAN HOUSE .U'D GOVERNMENT STABL：，；S・

In accordance with the wishes of Mr. Denton-Thompson, I have

spoken to the two Agricultural and Livestock Assistants, regarding

the use of the enclosed paddock, situated between Smllivan House

and the Government Stables.

2・ I am informed by Mr・ Stewart that:-

(a) this paddock has never been part of Sullivan House grounds:

(b) it has alvzays been used by the /agricultural Department;

(c) it was originally part of the old quarantine station:

(d) during the war years it v/as used by' this department as a vegetable

garden;
f ••- ..J、”. ,麻 、:. , ft

(e) three years ago permission had to be oT)tairiec} from the 八庾icul-

tural Department, for the Boys Brigade to grow potatoes in the

paddock;

(f) when Mr. Campbell was Colonial Secretary he obtained permission

from the Agricultural Department to erect a wireless aerial xk

in this particular paddock;

(g) confusion may have arisen because the piece of ground to the

west of Sullivan House^ formerly used 切 the Agricultural Dept.

was allocated to Sullivan House, as a drying ground and hen run;

(h) that R・E・ v/as anxious that a small crop of oats should be grown

for the horses 9 and that he (Mr-Stewart) was about to use the

enclosed paddock for thio purpose--

3* In this circumstance I shall be grateful if a definite ruling

can be given regarding the right of the Agricultural Dept, to the

use of this paddock.
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25th August? 55.

To: The Agricultural Officer,

From: The Colonial Secretary. Stanley.

Sulivan Faadock.

I . directed to refer to 了。nr rnemore/Gdnm of
11th August in connexion v/ith the use oj? the eiiclosea
pad cock situated betv/een 3ulivan ?'Oure and the Government
Stables.

2. jurther ennuirier 'Q'.ve been nv c.e throught the
Regietrar, Supreme Court f^nc it in revealec that the paddock
in question has always been recognised ee belongin$'. to
Oulivc.n Kou.ce, before even it was purchased- by Governinent,
and it should, therefore? remain the property of Sulivan
House.

3. His Honour the Officei- Administaring the Government
has directed me to say that he has no objection v/hatsoever
to your department growing a crop of oats on the land this
year. His -.'onour would, in fact, encourage such action
being taken.

(Sgd. ) S. G-. Trees ' 、兮'

Acting Colonial Secretary.CGT/DM


